
 
Expedi'on Contract

Israel/Jordan Experience - March 2024 Trip 

I desire to travel to one or more foreign countries in coopera4on with Uncharted Adventures for the purpose of par4cipa4ng in one or more 
Uncharted Adventures Expedi4ons, organized by Uncharted Adventures, or otherwise. On behalf of myself, my heirs, representa4ves and 
assigns, I hereby release and forever discharge Uncharted Adventures, their partners including Uncharted Ministries and affiliates, and their 
respec4ve members, employees, officers, directors and representa4ves from and against any and all claims for any and all injuries (including 
death), losses or damages, including consequen4al damages, I might have or sustain on or in any way rela4ng to any such Uncharted 
Adventures Expedi4on, any travel to, in and from any foreign countries or any stay in foreign countries, whether before, during or aGer an 
Uncharted Adventures Expedi4on or otherwise. 

I understand that travel, par4cularly for mission purposes, may involve significant risks and that travel to some areas of the world involves 
greater health and safety risks than foreign travel in general. If I make changes in my flight i4nerary, I understand that I am no longer under 
the responsibility of Uncharted Adventures, and my travel insurance expires on the original scheduled date. I understand that it is my sole 
responsibility to gather whatever informa4on I need in order to assess the risk involved in any travel, stay or other ac4vity contemplated by 
this RELEASE. My signature on this RELEASE and my par4cipa4on in any such ac4vity means that I have to my full sa4sfac4on obtained all 
informa4on necessary for me to assess the risk and to par4cipate willingly. I am eighteen (18) years of age or older, and this RELEASE is 
binding on me and my executor, administrators, heirs and assigns. (If the par4cipant is a minor, a parent or guardian must sign this release 
on their behalf.) 

Terms & Condi'ons 

General Agreement 
By submiQng the expedi4on deposit ($400, nonrefundable), I am agreeing to the terms and condi4ons outlined in this document. I am 
indica4ng that I would like to par4cipate in an Uncharted Adventures expedi4on, and I am commiUed to abide by this contract. I understand 
that travel, par4cularly for mission purposes, may involve significant risks and that travel to some areas of the world involves greater health 
and safety risks than foreign travel in general. I also commit to obtain all required funds for the trip. I realize that all checks should be made 
payable to Uncharted Adventures, or through online checkout. AGer approval of my applica4on and receipt of the expedi4on deposit ($400, 
nonrefundable), Uncharted Adventures may increase the price of this expedi4on upon no4ce to team members. 

Travel Documents 
All par4cipants must have a valid passport that will expire no sooner than six months past their scheduled date of return. You must always 
carry your passport on your person. Be aware, if you are traveling with us to Israel, customs may take longer if your passport contains 
stamps from Muslim-majority countries.  

Flights 
This is a land-only trip which means that all trip par4cipants are responsible for booking and paying for their own flights to and from the 
country of des4na4on. Your trip cost does not include domes4c or interna4onal flights. As you book your flights you will be directed to 
arrive and depart the des4na4on airport in predetermined arrival and departure windows that will be communicated to you aGer 
registering for the trip. If you choose to travel outside these arrival and departure windows, you will be responsible for coordina4ng and 
paying for your own ground transporta4on and hotel accommoda4ons (if adding travel days) to meet up with the tour group. 

Expedi'on Cost 
I understand that to par4cipate in an Uncharted Adventures expedi4on, I must submit payment for the price of the expedi4on, as 
established by Uncharted Adventures, and payment for any expenses incurred by Uncharted Adventures on my behalf for purposes of the 
expedi4on. The preferred payment method is to pay the full amount. The second op4on is to pay 50% up front and the final 50% six months 
prior to trip departure. For those who have reserved a spot on the expedi4on, the remainder of payments will be due according to the 
following 4meline: 

● 50% of Uncharted Adventures Expedi4on price (aGer $400 non-refundable deposit) at least 180 days prior to the Expedi4on 
departure date; and 

● All remaining Uncharted Adventures Expedi4on price at least 90 days prior to the Expedi4on departure date. 
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Safety 
Safety of our travelers is of the highest priority to Uncharted Adventures and our partners. If for any reason safety is threatened by any 
factors the owners/operators reserve the right to make whatever changes deemed necessary for the safety of the team. This could include 
changing lodging or avoiding areas at short no4ce.  

Personal Conduct 
The Policies and Codes of Conduct are hereby incorporated into these Terms & Condi4ons. Acknowledging and accep4ng the religious and 
moral nature of Uncharted Adventures purpose and mission, the undersigned agrees to always conduct herself or himself, professionally 
and personally, in accordance with Uncharted Adventures teaching authority, law and internal governance. Charges of immoral behavior, or 
of conduct viola4ve of the Policies or other wriUen policies incorporated herein can result in a par4cipant being sent home early at their 
own expense. 

Ac'vi'es 
Par4cipants may have the opportunity to par4cipate in various physical ac4vi4es including, but not limited to, hiking, camping, swimming, 
camel riding, cliff jumping and other ac4vi4es. Par4cipants are hereby no4fied that these and other ac4vi4es may be dangerous and may 
result in serious injury or death. Par4cipa4on in these ac4vi4es shall be at the par4cipants own risk. Uncharted Adventures shall not be 
liable for any injuries sustained by par4cipants which are the result of par4cipa4on in such ac4vi4es. 

Tips 
Tips will be paid on your behalf throughout most of the expedi4on, including 4pping for some guides, drivers, etc. Prepaid 4ps are the 
minimum amounts. If an excep4onal job is done, addi4onal 4ps, at your expense, would be greatly appreciated. There are situa4ons where 
Uncharted Adventures has not paid 4ps on your behalf, including for private meals, and for certain guides. In these situa4ons, we will offer 
sugges4ons as to the amount and manner of 4pping. 

Faith Ventures (Travel Insurance) 
The price of your expedi4on includes limited travel insurance, which provides coverage for medical emergencies, passport assistance for lost 
or stolen passports, missed flight connec4ons, baggage loss, and emergency evacua4on. Full-coverage travel insurance is not included in the 
price of your expedi4on but is available for purchase at the addi4onal price of 5% of total trip cost. This full-coverage insurance provides 
reimbursement for trip cancela4on if your trip is canceled for a covered reason. Click here to learn more about full-coverage and trip-
cancela4on insurance and the covered reasons.  

Trip Cancella'on  
In the event that I choose to cancel my reserva4on or it is canceled due to reasons outside the control of Uncharted Adventures (including, 
but not limited to, poli4cal turmoil, natural disasters, acts of God, pandemic or epidemics), I will be responsible for any non-refundable 
expenses incurred for me or on my behalf (including, but not limited to, airfare, airline cancella4on fees, deposits, lodging etc.) Uncharted 
Adventures will strive to refund everything possible if the expedi4on is canceled for reasons outside of our control.  

Cancella'on Fees and Refunds 
In the event that I choose to cancel my reserva4on, cancella4on fees will be determined according to the following schedule: 

● 181 days or more prior to departure date, the cancella4on fee is $200 per person, plus any air costs or administra4ve fees incurred 
from airline, transporta4on agency or hotel. 

● 91-180 days prior to departure date, the cancella4on fee is 50 percent of trip cost plus any air costs or administra4ve fees incurred 
from airline, transporta4on agency or hotel. 

● 90 days and less prior to departure date, the en4re price of the trip becomes nonrefundable. 
Addi4onally, all cancella4ons received aGer Uncharted Adventures has booked rooms and/or local travel will incur a $175 administra4ve fee 
per person.  Any refunds will be processed in accordance with the hotel/resort, ground operators, etc. refund policies.  

Major Changes 

https://www.faithventures.com/tcti/
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Changes to hotels and des4na4ons on the trip i4nerary are considered a “major change.” Des4na4ons on the trip i4nerary are subject to 
government or security restric4ons and other reasons beyond our control. Travel restric4ons causing shutdowns due to health pandemics, 
regional conflict, or other causes are not the responsibility of Uncharted Adventures. I am booking this trip at my own risk; penal4es will not 
be waived (Including, but not limited to nonrecoverable fees from airlines, ground operators and hotel/resorts etc). If Uncharted Adventures 
knows of a major change less than 21 days prior to departure, Uncharted Adventures’ liability is limited to refunds that we can obtain on 
your behalf.  Uncharted Adventures is not liable for airfare or non-recoverable costs from our partners/vendors. A cancella4on or 
postponement due to health pandemics, required medical tes4ng, or vaccina4on rules does not cons4tute a major change.  
Occasionally, reserved lodging is unavailable for various reasons. In such an event, Uncharted Adventures will make every effort to 
subs4tute the hotel for one of equal or greater quality. In the event the subs4tute hotel is a substan4al downgrade, Uncharted Adventures 
will issue you a refund reflec4ng the difference.  

Dispute Resolu'on 
Being that this is a Chris4an expedi4on we believe that the Bible commands Chris4ans to make every effort to live at peace and to resolve 
disputes with one another in private or within the Chris4an church (see MaUhew 18: 15-20; 1 Corinthians 6:1-8). Therefore, I agree that any 
claim or dispute arising from or related to this Contract or any Uncharted Adventures Expedi4on in which I par4cipate shall be seUled by 
biblically based media4on and, if necessary, legally binding arbitra4on in accordance with the Rules of Procedure for Chris0an Concilia0on of 
the Ins4tute for Chris4an Concilia4on. All such media4on, arbitra4on shall take place in Frisco, Texas. I understand that these methods shall 
be the sole remedy for any controversy or claim arising out of this Contract or any such Uncharted Adventures Expedi4on and I expressly 
waive any rights I have to file a lawsuit in any civil court for such disputes, except to enforce an arbitra4on decision. The laws of the State of 
Texas shall govern any arbitra4on or suit to enforce an arbitra4on.     

Digital Photography Release 
I grant to Uncharted Adventures, its representa4ves, and employees the right to take photographs of me and my property in connec4on 
with this expedi4on.  I authorize Uncharted Adventures, its assigns and transferees to copyright, use and publish the same in print and/or 
electronically. I agree that Uncharted Adventures Ministry may use such photographs of me with or without my name and for any lawful 
purpose, including for example such purposes as publicity, illustra4on, adver4sing, and Web content. 

_______________________                       _______________________ 
Signature                                                        Date   

________________________          ____________________________ 
Signature of Parent/Guardian if                Date 
under 18 years of age


